FACULTY COMMITTEES 2015-2016

Approved by Faculty Executive Committee, June 23, 2015.
“Visiting” describes non-permanent faculty invited to serve on committees.

ACADEMIC STANDARDS (complete work of last year’s committee re grading, standards, etc.)
Lefstin, Chair
Carrillo
Crawford
Faigman (fall)
Roberts (visiting)
Dean Field (ex-officio)
Registrar Barnett (ex-officio)
Plus two students (one from ASUCH, one at-large)

ADMISSIONS POLICY/SCHOLARSHIP (consider tuition discounting, transfers, retention)
Weithorn, Chair
Ellias
Paul
Viswanathan (visiting)
Dean Sakamoto (ex officio)
Director Zerbe (ex officio)
Director Jemison (ex officio)
Plus two students and two alternates from LEOP (from ASUCH/LEOP Director)

CAREER PLACEMENT AND JUDICIAL CLERKSHIPS (develop bridges to practice)
Little, Chair
Price
Zitrin (visiting)
Dean Zimmerman (ex officio)

CURRICULUM (review new course proposals and consider changes/trends)
Rappaport, Chair
Depoorter
Troya
Dubal
Registrar Barnett (ex officio)
Coordinator Kato (ex officio)
Dean Stuart (ex officio)
Plus two students (one from ASUCH, one at-large)

DISQUALIFIED STUDENTS (hear petitions for re-admission from DQ-ed students)
Prince, Chair
Ratner
Dean Hillman (standing member)
FACULTY COMMITTEES 2015-2016

EXECUTIVE
Piomelli, Chair (year 2)
   Feldman
   King
   Lee, Evan
   Roht-Arriaza

FACULTY APPOINTMENTS (lead hiring processes for tax faculty and librarian)
Musalo, Chair (year 2)
   Ball
   Martinez
   Takacs (year 2)

HEARING ON FACULTY MISCONDUCT
Weisberg, Chair
   Marcus

HEARING ON STUDENT MISCONDUCT
Purcell, Chair
   Williams

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS (advise re LLM, FX, and other int’l programs)
Boswell, Chair
   Hand
   Mattei (fall)
   Purcell
   Ausman (visiting)
   Dean Sakamoto (ex officio)
   Plus 2 students (from ASUCH)

LEOP (review applications in coordination with Director)
Bloch, Chair
   Armitage
   Cable
   Lee, Eumi (spring)
   Schwartz, Lois (visiting)
   Director Jemison (ex officio)
   Associate Director Hawkins (ex officio)
   Plus two students and two alternates from LEOP (from ASUCH/LEOP Director)

RANK AND TENURE (shepherd several tenure cases to conclusion)
Dodson, Chair (year 2)
   Aviram
   Diamond
   Rao
   Park
AD HOC COMMITTEES 2015 – 2016

CREDIT/PAY FOR PRIVATE EXTERNSHIPS (Spring 2015-Fall 2015) (review proposals for allowing students to earn money for paid externships and/or to earn credits for private externships)
  Short, Chair
  Izumi
  Little
  Obasogie
  Dean Stuart (ex officio)

EDUCATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS (teaching and accreditation support)
  Silverstein, Chair
  Owen
  Spencer
  Jung (spring)
  Ghappour (visiting)
  Andrea Bing, analyst (ex officio)

FLEX TIME (develop proposal for part-time JD)
  Goishi (fall), Levine (spring), Chairs
  Freshman
  Salerno
  Dunn (visiting)
  Dean Sakamoto (ex officio)
  Andrea Bing, analyst (ex officio)

LONG-RANGE CAMPUS PLANNING 3.0 (advise re: new building for 333 Golden Gate Ave)
  Lee, Evan
  Little
  Obasogie
  Stuart

STUDENT WRITING (review and recommend writing program improvements)
  Keitner, Chair
  Hand
  Ratner
  Moscato (visiting)
  Dean Young (ex officio)

TECHNOLOGY (advise re: tech innovations that affect faculty teaching and research)
  Troya, Chair
  Crawford
  Little
  Reiss
  Marlene Bubrick (ex officio)